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Dea r Brother Chalk: 
C. L. Powell--Svangelist 
Rt. 4 
Smithville, Tennessee 
January 20, 1966 
The Elders here have asked me to correspond with you in re gard 
to a few nights preaching sometime in March or April . We w::uld 
like for you to come s ome Thursd2y, Fr i day, and Saturday. If this 
is not possible d:6uJ_duyou make it Monday and. ·r uesday nights? 
1 e would like to manage thi s so as to have you come at 6:30 
and speak to the young peopl e and at 7:30 fort.he regular service . 
Pl ease correspond with me in regard to this . I lmow that you 
have a very busy s chedul e and 1,1e do n ::it desi re to t ake advantage 
of y:)u but we ,Joul d like t :) have you be.fore y ou leave here . 
In Christ 
c. L. Powell 
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